
Soldier-Congressman league
Gets Ready lo Start To Work

WASHINGTON", Aug. 29 (/!') —
Col. Olin T. iTigen Tcaguc, sol-
dier-congressman, got ready today
to doff his u n i f o r m and devote his
t i m e !o du t i e s us representative of
the Sixth Texas district.

Elected Saturday to f i l l the un-
fxpired term of former Rep. Lu-
Jhcr A. Johnson, who resigned to
accept a federal judgcship. Col.
Tcacuc spent the morning at Wal-
ter Reed Army hospi tal for a f i n a l
physical checkup before receiving
pi:"hc:' a discharge or retirement
cm service-connected disabilities.

The former College Stat ion,
Tr;x*5, postoffico super in tendent ,
v.-ho was wounded six times in th'j
European f i g h t i n g , not only was
elected for the remainder of John-
son's term expiring next January,
but also won Democratic nomina-
tion for a ful l two-year term.

His service as a congressman be-
fan immediately upon his election
Saturday, even though Congress
is not now in session.

Here wi th the new legislator is
his secretary, Clayton Hickcrsoa
of Corsicar.a.

Hickcrson said Tcague hoped to
receive his retirement, orders by
the end of the day and leave Fri-
day or Saturday for Texas. He
plans to br ing his fami ly to Wash-
ington later in the year.

The first Allied ground officer
in Cherbourg a f t e r the invasion of
France, Tongue won the Silver
Star and two clusters. He has been
under hospitalization for 22 months
as ii result of a wound in the left

A native of Woodward, Okla.,
TMguc attended high school 'a t
Menu. Ark., and graduated from
Texas 'A. and M. college in 1932,
He is married and has three chi l-
dren, James, 11, Jack, 10, and Jill,

Slippery Bulls Are
Hard To Master,
Rodeo Riders Find

ARLINGTON, Aug. 28 (U.F9—
It's hard enough to ride a dry-
back bull—much less a slippery
one.

That's the reason only one man
was able to stay aboard in the
bu l l riding contest at the rain-
swept North. Texas fair rodeo
last night,

The champion rider was Bobbie
Booth of Fort Worth,

It -was the same way in the
saddle bronc riding contests.
There wore only three winners.
Five were thrown.

The rodeo results:
Bareback bronc riding—Jake

Will iams, Fort Worth; David
Shellenburger, Marietta, Okla.;
Wallace. Brooks, Sweclwaler: Hoy
Galloway/ Haymondvillc.

-ping-Bob H i n s o n
Freddie Dunman of Fort Worth.

NCX 3 B 6 - I S HIS DISH
PAINESVILLE, 0., (U.R) — The

George \Vilderstin, Fort Worth.
Saddle b'ronc r id ing— -Andy

Curtis El Reno Okla ; FosternumbcVToG hlTtaken on a special Curtis El Reno Okla ; Foster
significance to^Deputy Sheriff Jo- < Parnsh, Fort Worth, Bill Salmon,

T -n° A"'™< ™n-scph Tripp. When he joined the
police force his card was No. 366.
He is an army veteran and soon
will join American Legion Post
No. 366. He lives at 366 Owogo St.

Announcing....

Sleeping de Scltiapiireni
13.00 and 32.50 (plus tai)

5*lul At SchUpitrclli
11.00 md 24.30 (plus tax)

Shocking tic Scliinp.irelli
13.50>nd 29.50 (plus tin)

Los Animos, Colo,
Steer wrestling—George Yard-

ley, Roswell: Roy Martin, Vinita,
Okla,; Joe Venus, Houston; Bob
Hinson, Crosby.

Bull riding—Bobble Booth, Fort
Worth,

Wild mare race—Bob Burton,
Arl ington; Frank Allen, Larkspur,
Colo.; Bo Chesson, Beaumont.

Ambulance Destroyed
By Freakish Blaze

In a freakish f i re Thursday a
Higginbotham Funeral home am-
bulance of Lamesa, en route from
Lamesa to Lubbock' to return a
patient there, caught fire and was
so badly -burned that practically
nothing except the front tires and
the engine were worth salvage.

City 'firemen, running at 3:57
o'clock to a spot seven miles
south of Lubboch, found that what
happened probably was this;

The brake on one wheel began
"grabbing," heated the brake drum
so that the tire caught fire. The i
heat from the tire melted solder

I around fixtures of the gasoline
lank, Gasoline flowed out and was
set afire.

The driver, name not taken by
the 'firemen, stopped the ambu-
lance when the tire blew oi:t.

He had just got out when the
ambulance suddenly became en-
veloped in flames. He was not in-
jured.

'Funny Books' Wanted
By City Department

If there is a surplus of "funny"
books at your house, you Can dis-
pose of them with a minimum of
trouble by cal l ing the City Recre-
at ion department, number 934.G.

The recreation department car.
use "thousands of them" along
wi th any number of picture maga-
zines it c$n obtain. The publica-
tions are needed to stock reading
rooms at Community contcr, at
Sixth and Ave. B, the negro cen-
ter in Carver Heights and the
Swing-In club at 1211 Thirteenth.
Upon notification, recreation work-
ers will come out and pick them
up. • !

Hamilton suggested that as the
magazines are made available some
families might want to turn over
any extra, unwanted toys that
may be in the way around the
house. The recreation department,
he said, annually picks up old toys
and repairs them for distribution
at Christmas time, and "now is
not too early to start the job."

More than half of the proved oil
reserves of the United States arc
concentrated in Texas.

Arms Output Is
Likely Topic

LONDON, Aug. 20 '(U.R)—In-
formed sources predicted today
that Britain would make a vigor-
ous and blunt approach to Russia
in the near f u t u r e in connection
with the alleged manufac ture of
armaments in (he Soviet /.one of
Germany in v io la t ion of the Pots-
dam agreement.

Those sources said the issue
was expected to come up in the
Allied Control council , in Berlin
in the next few days.

Both Britain and the -United
States have indicated increasing
concern over reports that Ger-
man ' fac to r i e s in the Soviet zone
are turn; OR out rockets and
o.thcr weapons.

Support Is Expocled
Strong American support Tor

any fur ther British move is ex-
pected. • :

The subject oC the reported
armament manufacture was last
raised at the July Foreign Min-
isters council by British Foreign
Secretary Ernest Bcvin,

Russia's Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotoy turned down Bevin's
suggestion for a four-power in-
vestigation .of demili tarizat ion in
all zones. |

The Anglo-American concern
undoubtedly has been .heightened
by the pyrotechnic display of
rockets .over Sweden.

British mil i tary experts believe
that the Soviets have succeeded
in developing the German ' long
range rocket to the point where
it is a far more effective weapon ;
than the' missile the Germans'
used against London.

Hotels Are Built In
Mexico For Tourists

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 29 OT—
The Mexican Tourist association
said today 31 hotels with 4,420
rooms-were being constructed in
Mexico at a. cost of 105,000,000
pesos ($21,120,000) to care for the
nation's mounting tourist busi-
ness. • *

Eleven of the hotels with
2,310 rooms are being constructed
here at a cost of 75,000,000 pesos
i.'$15,000,000) and the remaining
10 with 2,110 rooms at a cost of
30,600,000 ($0,120,000) throughout
the republic.

The.association said four of the
hotels here would be completed
dur ing the f i r s t ha l f o'f 1047,
'our during the second half of the
year and the remaining three in
Mexico City d u r i n g the first part
of 1948.

The hotel construction program
alsn includes one in Torrcon, two
in San Miguel Allcnde, state of
Guanajua to , three in Guadalajara,
two at Jalapa. Three in the port
city of Vora Cruz, one at Uruapan,
another at Chihuahau, three in
the Pacific Coast resort city o'f
Acapulco and one each at Aguas-
calientes, San Luis Potosi, Quere-

Political Leaders To
Meet At Hillsboro

HILLSBORO, Aug. 29, VT> —
Bun-is C. Jackson, Hillsboro busi-
nessman, said today that approxi-
mately 100 political leaders from

1 over the state had been invited to
attend a noon luncheon here Sat-
urday.

Jackson, who will preside, said
that Price Daniel of Liberty Demo-
cratic nominee for attorney gen-
eral; Myron G. Blalock, of Mar-
shall, National Democratic com-
mittecman, and Miller Ainsworth
of Lulin, a supporter of Bcauford
Jester, Democratic nominee for
governor, would be speakers at the
luncheon.

Southwest Delegate
To Church Meeting

WAXAI-IACHIE, Aug. 2!) (U.R)—
HastinRs Harrison, vice-president
and Southwestern director of the
National Conference of Christians
and Jews, has departed for Europe
to represent the Southwest in an
international conference,
- After joining the American
delegation of 25, Harrison sailed
from New York on the liner Queen
Mary.
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DOGGETT'S
T H E S T O R E W I T H T H E G O O D S

SHEER NO-SEAM HOSE FOR BEAUTY AND THRIFT!

SPECIAL OFFERING

taro and Tuminil in the state of
San Luis Potosi.

RELIEVES HEADACHES

Irregulars
36c pair

The banana plant is believed to
have originally been native to
southern India or the Malay
Peninsula. /

... and soothes Nerves upset by _ __

HEADACHE «o JNEVBA^fA
• The prescription-type ingredients " """
In the»"BC" formula arc readily
assimilated. That's why "BC" offers
extra-fast relief from headaches,
neuralgia, muscular aches and
functional periodic pains.

Nerves ruffled and upset by minor
pains are also gently soothed by the
quick-acting "30" ingredients.
Keep a, lOc or 25e package handy.
Use only as directed. Consult a
physician when pains persist.

Dunlop's Fine Woolens
Make Fine Clothes

T h e s e luxurious s o f t

draping .100% woolens

lend themselves beauti-

fully to the new Fall

styles, All are 100% wool

in gabardines, crepes,

jersies, serges, flannels,

herringbones and knobby

weaves.

Use them in contrasting,

c o m p l i m e n t i n g o r

matching colors to make

your Fall ensembles.

On display in our piece

goods depariment.

.,, j-ytrtfr
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Saturday
Last Day!

28i" PILLOW
TICKING

49 •yd.
Firm white cotton ticking
with blue stripes. For pil-
lows, mattress covers, Limit-
ed quantity—shop early.

Men' Hankies
Men's w h i t e 3 for
cotton hand-
kerchiefs wi th

'assorted color
borders. Buy 74
Men's Work Gloves

Boss extra h e a v y canvas
work gloves,
Fleeced inside.
Get your sup
ply now; 25
lOc Scouring Pads

Package of 6 pads.
The soap is in the
pads. Cleans quick-
ly.

Insect Spray
Reg. 35c. Quart can. Kills
tiles, mosqui-
t o e s , a n t s ,
m o t h s , Buy

now!
13

Boys' Plaid Shirts
B o y s ' c o t t o n flannelette
shirts, assort-
ed p j a i d s.
Sizes 6 to 16
years,

ii liiunjuieu

94
3.95 Conner

Galvanized cold pack can-
ner. Wire i-ack
holds 8 jars.
A b o u t 10 V4 -^ '

gal. size.

^lttl_!L

297

m*^*m*4ammammmm—~—*

Warm-up Jacket

97
Sports twill jackets.O^JUl IS ( .Wi l l

and blue, Rag-
lan, si e c v e s,
Reg. 5.95. 36-
42. Basement. 4

Folding Cots
Surplus govern-
ment cots. Heavy
18 02. canvas.
Hardwood frame.

4
Lawn Seed

l-lb. pkg. mixed grass seed.
conta ins more
than 16% blue
g r a s s , Farm
store. 37

Qr. Sprayer
Qt. size galvanized tank
sprayer, Paint-
ed metal bar-
rel. Reg, 60c,
Farm store.

Women's Rayon Panties
Tricot Knit Rayon

79c
Just unpacked! Long wearing
fabric in tricot knit rayon.
Double fabric crotch, close fit-
ting band leg. Tcarosc color.
Small, medium, large sizes.

Misses Denim Blue Jeans
8 oz., yoke back, metal rivets. Sanforized blue

denim. Sixes 22V* lo 34. Get them now.

Plastic Handbags For Fall
Smart new plastic patents and grains in all the

popular styles. Plus Fed. tax.

Misses'5.98 Play Dress
Paisley print cotton play dress. Bare midriff style.

Sizes 12 to 18. Buy now!

Women's 1.98 Midriff Pajamas
Bare midriff shorties. Dainty floral prints in cotton.
Sizes 32 and 34 only.

Girls' Cotton Print Dresses
For 7 to 14'crs! Exciting styles. Braid and pique

trims. Stripes and florals.

Men's Plaid Cotton Shirts
Get several now! Gay plaid cotton flannel shirts.

2-pockets. Sizes* 14V4 to 1SV4.

Boys' 2.98 - 3.39 Slack Suits
Fine for school. Sanforized cotton fabrics. Long or
short-sleeve shirts. Sizes 8-10-12.

Bays' Regular 2.29 Jackets
Boys' light weight slip-over cotton jacket. Wind re-

sistant—water repellent. Tan color, small, medium.

Regular 11.45 Table Lamp
Attractive table lamp with glass column. Gold col-

ored base. Rayon shade with trim. Third 'floor,

Regular 24.95 Baby Carnage
Gray artificial leather cover. All steel folding
frame. Safety brakes. Storm shield, visor.

Regular 69.95 Sofa Bed
Wood arm sofa bed. Tapestry covered. Coi! spring
construction. Large bedding compartment.

Tire Refiners Reduced
Regularly 1.9S! Sizes for most passenger car tires. • _

3-ply. Add miles of wear to your old tires.

12 Gauge Shotgun Shells
Federal' Monark shotgun shells. Smokeless powder.
Waterproof paper. 4-6-8 shot.

Regular 2.09 Auto Bumper Jack
Fast act ing mechanical jack. Alternating grip and re-
lease'action. Removable base,

Regular 1.77 Auto Seat Cushion
For comfortable driving. Plaid design fabric. Leather-

ette trim. Save now!

MONTGOMERY

99

MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS
Herringbone
H to 1716

3.00

MEN'S WHITE PANTS
to match above

29 to 44
3.00

MEN'S BLUE SHIRTS
Army Khaki

3.50

MEN'S BLUE PANTS
Army cloth

4.24

MEN'S SUN-TAN SHIRTS
14 to 17V*

2.75

MEN'S SUN-TAN PANTS
29 to 44

3,00

MEN'S SUN-TAN PANTS
ndike c
ilk fini

5.75
Klondike cloth,

silk finish

13x18 White
25c

MEN'S DRESS TIES
Fancies

1.00

CHENILLE ROBF
Full size

8.75
COTTON SPREADS

5,00
CURTAIN PANEL':

White sou
3.98

WHITE ORGANDY
3G inch

79c

BOYS' SILK FINISH PANTS
6 to 16
3.00

BOYS' ARMY CLOTH SHIRTS
6 to 14

2.75

BOYS' SUN-TAN PANTS
2.25

N SHIRTS
6 to 14.

1.55

BOYS' DRESS ANKLETS
Fancies ,

25c

BOYS' LEATHER JACKETS
Light tan

5.00

BOYS' FANCY POLO SHIRTS
Short - Ions sleeves

1.00

BOYS! SPORT SHIRTS
Lou? sleeve,
stitch trim

1.98
WHITE COVERALLS

38 to 46

5.00
SUN-TAN COVERALLS

34 to 46
5.98

MEN'S BLUE COVERALLS:
36 to 44

5.50

BOYS' COVERALLS
2 to 6

1.96
BOYS'KHAKI OVERALLS'

Blue - Tan
2 to 8
2.50

MEN'S BLUE OVERALLS
30 to 44

3.00

MEN'S UNIFORM CAPS
All sizes

25c
MEN'S WORK CAPS -•

35c

MEN'S CAP FRAMES
Ventilated

79c

CAP FRAME COVERS
Gabardine,
black - tnn

50c
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